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•was the original piactice — the box retaining the name of
' Bhundar,' 01 treasury
The Hindoos in Goozerat divide the year into thiee seasons,
the Sheedloo or cold season, the Oonhdloo or hot season, and
the Chomdsoo or monsoon The first of these includes the
months of Karteek, Magsheer, Posh, and Magh , the second
those of Phalgoon, Chyetra, Wyeshak, and Jeth , and the
third those of Ashad, Shrawun, Bhadiapud, and Asho Each
month is again divided into Shood and Wud, in the former of
which there are moonlight nights i
The first festival which we shall have to notice occupies the
three last days of the month of Asho The thirteenth of the
daik half of this month is called ' Dhun Teiush ' s In the
morning, after ablutions, the Hindoos having carefully cleansed
a few silver coins, and placed them on a table, worship them,
anointing them with a preparation of tuirnenc, placing before
them floweis and fragiant colored powdeis, with incense and
lamps, and performing the other acts of worship At the same
1 The corresponding English mouths may be thus (roughly) stated , —
i Karteek	=    November
M&gh      .	=    February
• Phalgoon	=    March.
Oonhaloo	. ^yet™	=    ^
Wyeshak	=    May
, Jeth	=s   June
(
Ishfid	=    July
SSfJ1*1 1       ' = £ugust
Bh&drapud	=    September
Asho	=    October
[The month is divided into two fortnights, Krishna paksJia (vadga
paJssJia), the dark fortnight, when the moon is waning, and 4uMa paksha
(iudda pakshd), the bnght fortnight, when the moon is waxing Bates
are reckoned by the day of the foitmght of each month, e g the 6th of
the 6ukla paJeeJia of Agvin. According to the Pfyrnvm&'nM, method of
reckoning, followed in Northern India and the Deooan, the month entis
at full moon , according to the Amanta system, prevalent in Southern
India, the month ends at amuvasy(tf or new moon* See Btwaett, &n&>-
qmttes of India, p 192]
* [D/towa Trayotati, the 13th day of wealth ]

